Abstract: An oceanic radar altimeter such as TOPEX/Poseidon (T/P) is typically for observing 15 elevation changes over the open oceans or large inland lakes/rivers, with limited applications over 16 solid earth due to its large footprint and susceptibility to waveform contamination and slope
Introduction Figure (a)
Three non-repeat ICESat tracks and ICESat-derived elevation changes at an earlier epoch (in sampling interval) and sensor Data Records (SDRs) with 64 waveform gates. The retracking gate is 138 24.5 for T/P. We also attempted to use data from the J1 mission, which was launched in September
139
2002 and is the second of the T/P series. However, only few Jason-1 data over Chibuzhang Co can 140 be used in this study, probably because the pre-set heights around Mt. Tanggula were not within 141 the tracking windows of J1's radar altimeter. In addition, several problems in the data processing of 142 J1 rendered unreliable data over land [13] [14] [15] [16] . In this study, the J1 altimeter data were used to fill 143 lake level data gaps over Chibuzhang Co between the T/P and J2 records.
144
The J2 mission was launched in July 2008 and is the third satellite in the series. We used J2 data 145 from cycles 1 to 320 in this study. Like J1, J2 data consist of sensor geophysical data records
146
(SGDRs) at 20 Hz (~330 m along-track sampling interval). A waveform of J2 has 104 gates and its 147 default tracking gate is 32.5. Finally, the J3 mission was launched in January 2016 and is the fourth 148 of the T/P-series satellites. We used J3 data from cycles 1 to 51 in this study. The waveform format 149 of J3 is the same as that of J2.
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3. Methods 
172

Detecting Glacier Elevation Change by T/P-Series Altimeters
173
As stated in Section 1, pass 155 of the T/P-series satellites is over Mt. Tanggula. In theory, this 174 pass can provide repeated, along-track glacier elevation measurements every 10 days over many 175 glacier spots around Mt. Tanggula. But the reality is that, we can obtain reliable glacier elevation 176 changes only at glacier spots where the slopes are sufficiently small and the selected elevation 177 measurements can meet the conditions described below. In this paper, we identified two such 178 spots, called site A and site B, to determine glacier elevation changes (Table 1 ). Figure 2 shows the 179 locations of these two sites, the terrain and three catchment areas that provide source water to lakes 180 and rivers around Mt. Tanggula. The terrain in Figure 2 is based on the Shuttle Radar Topography 181 Mission (SRTM) DEM (in the EGM96 orthometric height system). SRTM DEMs are available at grid 182 resolutions ranging from 1" to 15'. In Tibet, the finest grid resolution is 3" in version 2 prior to 2015.
183
From our visual inspections of optical satellite images on Google Earth, Landsat images and the 184 contours in Figure 2c and 2d, we conclude that Site A is close to a glacier terminus and site B is over 185 an icefield. Table 1 shows the geodetic coordinates and the orthometric heights of the reference 186 points for the two sites (see below for the definition of a reference point) and the elevation of
187
Chibuzhang Co. In addition, the mean along-track terrain slopes at Sites A and B are 2.3° and 0.8°,
188
respectively. Such small slopes make possible a successful construction of a time series of glacier 189 elevation change at each of the two sites. 
190
195
The ground tracks of T/P pass 155 (over Sites A and B) and 242 (over Chibuzhang Co). The red points
196
show Sites A and B in 
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A glacier height (in the orthometric height system, compatible with that of SRTM DEM) from 201 altimeter measurements can be expressed as
where is the glacier elevation, ℎ is satellite's geodetic height, is the radar range measurement, is the geoidal undulation and is a term containing the following 204 corrections:
The first six terms on the right-hand side of Equation (2) 
240
The height reduction assumes that the difference between the elevation at a radar 241 measurement point and that at the reference point ( 
where ( , ) and ( , ) are the elevations at the reference point (at latitude and 245 longitude ) and the measurement point (at , ) from a DEM, respectively, directly provided in 246 the GDRs and SGDRs without considering the off-nadir effect to the coordinates. In this paper, we 247 chose to use the 3˝×3˝ (90 m) version of the SRTM DEM for the height adjustment in Equation (4).
248
The needed elevations were computed from this SRTM DEM by the bilinear interpolation. Over altimeters. This algorithm is based on the OCOG method [25] , which is a purely statistical method.
266
Lee [22] suggested that a threshold value of 50% should be used over ice surfaces in the OCOG 
(b)
Quality data selection
278
The quality data selection in Method 1 is based on a simple 3-sigma criterion to remove 279 outliers in the raw radar elevation measurements. That is, the standard deviation of the radar-
280
measured glacier elevations and their mean elevation for each cycle in a bin around the reference 281 point ( while removing outliers. The three steps are explained as follows.
289
Step 1 
295
Step 2: selecting only elevation measurement on the same slope
296
In this step, we selected radar elevation measurements that are on the same slope, so that the 297 slope effect can be canceled (see Equation (3) 
be the integral number of the elevation of the reference point divided by 100 m. At a radar 307 measurement point i, if
308
[ 100 ] =
then the altimeter elevation measurement is selected for further processing. In Equations (5) and (6),
309
is the elevation of the reference point at Site A or B (Table 1) and is the elevation 310 interpolated from the 3˝×3˝ SRTM DEM at point i.
all such anomalous measurements were removed, we estimated the coefficients again. This process
327
of parameter estimation and outlier removal was iterated until no outliers were found. After the 328 surface fitting, the adjusted elevation for ( , , ) was computed as
All the adjusted elevations in a repeat cycle j were then reduced to the elevations at the reference 330 point using the height reduction in Equation (4):
By averaging all such elevations, we computed a representative elevation for the repeat cycle j:
where n is the number of measurements. The elevation ( , , ) was used to construct the time 333 series of glacier elevation change in this paper.
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Detecting Lake Level Change by T/P-Series Altimeters
335
Pass 242 of T/P travels through Chibuzhang Co, where we computed lake level changes to see 336 the hydrological consequence of Mt. Tanggula's glacier melt (from pass 155) in Basins I and III
337
( Figure 2 ). Our data processing procedure for lake level change is the same as the one used in
338
Hwang et al. [2] , and is summarized in four steps below.
339
Step 1: Selecting altimeter data over Chibuzhang Co
340
First, the GMT-defined lake polygon was used to determine Chibuzhang Co's coverage and 341 then a window was set for data selection. According to the experience in Hwang et al. [2] , the 342 altimeter data for a best result of lake level change should be those located as close as possible to 343 the center of the lake to avoid land interference on altimeter waveforms. Thus, we selected only 344 altimeter data that are 2 km away from Chibuzhang Co's shores.
345
Step 2: Determining lake elevations from T/P-series altimeters
346
Like glaciers, a lake's ellipsoidal height at a spot is the difference between the ellipsoidal height 347 of the altimeter and the altimeter's range measurement. To improve the ranging accuracy over
To obtain reliable lake elevation measurements, we applied the 3-sigma criterion to exclude 
358
Step 4: Averaging lake elevations
359
For each repeat cycle, the selected, outlier-free lake elevation measurements were used to
360
compute an elevation at the center of the lake (its position is the same for all cycles). Because the 361 length of pass 242 over Chibuzhang Co is short (Figure 2b ) and the selected altimeter data are near 362 the lake center, we neglected geoidal differences when averaging the elevation measurements to 363 obtain the mean elevation.
364
Detecting Glacier Area Change and Elevation Change by Landsat Imagery
365
For comparison with the altimeter-derived glacier elevation changes, we determined area and 366 elevation changes around Sites A and B using superimposed Landsat images. First, the two
367
Sentinel-1A SAR images were used to construct a DEM using the procedure given in Figure 4 . 
where is the radiance, and are the gain and bias for the Green or the mid-infrared 384 band, and is the digital number of the pixel. Then we determined
where is the ToA reflectance (unitless), is the distance between the Earth and Sun, is the 386 mean solar exoatmospheric irradiance, and is the solar zenith angle.
387
Step 2：Computing Normalized Difference Snow Index
388
The ToA reflectance was used to compute the Normalized Difference Snow Index (NDSI)
where and are the reflectances in the green and mid-infrared bands from Equation (12).
391
Following As shown in Figure 5c , for each image the glacier edge is detected using NDSI and the edge defines 398 the glacier coverage at the image-acquiring time. We selected the smallest glacier-coverage area 399 during the dry season of a year to construct time series of glacier area change (Section 4.2).
(2) Elevation change 401
As shown in Figure 5d , we co-register the glacier edge with the DEM from Sentinel-1A. For each 402 image, the glacier elevations at the pixels near the glacier edge are determined and averaged to 2. In addition, the number of raw J2 data points at Site A was small and there were only few J2 data 425 points at Site B (not shown in Figure 7b) . Because of the problem with Method 1, we process only
416
Glacier Elevation Changes from T/P-Series Altimeters
426
T/P data. Thus, Figure 6 shows only the T/P result. In the following, we will only discuss the result 427 from Method 2. Table 2 shows the rates of glacier elevation change by Method 2 and the rates of lake level 429 change (the discussion about lake level change will be presented in Section 5.1). The rates of glacier Table 2 shows that only 22-27% of the raw 
428
Comparison with the Landsat-Derived Area and elevation Changes
475
The Method 2 altimeter results at Site A and B are compared with the Landsat-derived area
476
and elevation changes (see Section 3.3). Figure 9 shows two Landsat images in 1986 and 2015 over 477
Mt. Tanggula. These two images show that Site A is near a retreating glacier terminus to its south 478 and Site B is over an icefield (see also Figure 2d ) and near a retreating glacier to its northeast.
479
Several other glacier terminuses on these two images also show signs of glacier area losses. Table 3 480
shows the glacier area changes over different periods from 1986 to 2015 from the Landsat imagery.
481
The glacier area changes near Site A in all periods of 1986-2015 were negative, but the area changes 
484
We assume that this minimum area was not affected by snow cover. However, some satellite 485 images failed to deliver results over Site A due to cloud covers that made it difficult to identify 486 snow coverages using Equation (13).
487
Because the footprints of the T/P altimeters at Sites A and B are not right at the glacier edges
488
(note that Landsat-based elevation changes are based on glacier edges), we computed elevation 489 changes at two sub-regions of A (A1 and A2) and B (B1 and B2), as shown in Figure 10 (a). Figure 10 
514
The Landsat imagery delivers only yearly minimum glacier areas without seasonal area 515 changes (see Section 3.3). In contrast, the T/P-series altimeters can produce clear seasonal elevation 516 changes because of its 10-day repeated observations (subject to the usable data due to the quality 517 data selection). From Figure 7 and 11, we can draw the following conclusions: (1) the glacier 
522
J1 and J2 altimeter data and the J3 record was short. In summary, the Landsat result has largely 523 confirmed the glacier elevation declines at Sites A and B detected by the T/P-series altimeters.
524 Table 3 . Estimated glacier area changes (km 2 ) from Landsat imagery over different periods 
Glacier declines and rises of Chibuzhang Co Lake Level and Tuotuo River Discharge
535
Chibuzhang Co and Dorsoidong Co are located west of Mt. Tanggula ( Figure 2 ; the two lakes
536
are jointly named Chibuzhang Co in this paper). It is known that the levels of two lakes were 537 affected by the glacier melt of Mt. Tanggula [3, 38, 39] . This study also used the T/P-series altimeter 538 data to detect lake level changes of Chibuzhang Co (Section 3.2); the result is shown in Figure 12 . 
555
The result in Figure 12 shows that the rate of lake level rise in Chibuzhang Co is 0.15±0.05 
568
be explained by the merger of the two lakes. That is, before the two lakes were merged, only
569
Chibuzhang Co received meltwater from Mt. Tanggula, resulting in large lake level fluctuations 570 due to a relatively small lake volume. As the total lake volume increased by the merging, the same 571 amount of meltwater caused less lake level oscillations in the Chibuzhang Co-Dorsoidong Co lake 572 system. To quantify the effect of lake volume change on the lake level fluctuations, we determined 573 the areas of the three lakes, which are 438, 120, and 393 km 2 for Dorsoidong Co, the middle lake
574
(with pass 242, Figure 2b ) and Chibuzhang Co, respectively. This implies that the middle lake is 575 about 23% of Chibuzhang Co. The channel from this lake to the main body of Chibuzhang Co may 576 be blocked occasionally to become an independent lake. It is suspected that, during 1992-2002, the 577 channel was blocked and the middle lake was isolated from main Chibuzhang Co. Because of the has been studied by Pu et al [5] , who found that the elevation of Xiao Dongkemadi's snow 588 equilibrium line increased in 1997, but decreased suddenly in 1998. Pu et al. [7] speculated that the 589 dramatic elevation oscillations of the snow equilibrium line were caused by the 1997-98 El Niño.
590
The lake level time series in Figure 12 has an anomalously high value in the summer of 1998. This 
598
Co lake level (see Figure 12) . The difference between the patterns of glacier elevation change at Sites
599
A and B around 1997-1998 could be due to the fact that Site B is on the windward side of the east 
605
ICESat.
606
Our final discussion is on river discharge affected by the glacier melt of Mt. Tanggula. In 
637
In comparison to ICESat, the T/P-series altimeters delivered 96 effective elevations at site A, by the T/P-series altimeters, elevation changes here at time scales from months to years can be 644 detected. Finally, by our quality data selection criteria we selected ¼ of the raw T/P measurements 645 for our glacier study. Thus our usable T/P data rate is one observation every 40 days, similar to the 646 data rate of Envisat (one observation every 35 days if all Envisat data are usable over mountain glaciers).
